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Abstract Open-cell nanoporous Au (np-Au) electrodes
with pore size of approximately 40 nm were fabricated by
dealloying of Au–Ag, and surfaces of the electrodes were
modified with a self-assembled monolayer (SAM) of 4-
aminothiophenol to enhance the electrocatalytic activities
of immobilized laccase and glucose oxidase. Enzyme-
immobilized SAM-modified np-Au working electrodes
exhibited additional reduction–oxidation peak pairs in
cyclic voltammograms in buffer solution (pH05.0). Thus,
the SAM on the np-Au facilitated electron transfer be-
tween the electrode and reactants. First-principles calcu-
lations of perfect and defective Au (111) surfaces
indicated that the atomic defects at nanoligament surface
of np-Au are critically responsible for the electron trans-
fer enhancement. For the utilization of these results, a
glucose/O2 biofuel cell composed of these enzyme-
immobilized SAM-modified np-Au electrodes was prelimi-
narily fabricated, and it exhibited a maximum power density of
52 μW/cm2 at 20°C. Further optimization of nanoporous
structures and kinds of SAM will improve the perfor-
mance of biofuel cells.
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Introduction
Biofuel cells convert chemical energy into current-using
enzymes as biocatalysts and are promising devices for
harvesting bioenergy [1–4]. The essential feature of enzy-
matic biofuel cells is that power can be produced from a fuel
(i.e., glucose) present in the human body [5, 6]. The main
advantage of such fuel cells is their ability to operate
under mild conditions at temperatures of 20–40°C and at
approximately neutral pH values [7, 8].
For implantable and miniature biofuel cells, materials
and microstructures of the electrode surfaces are impor-
tant factors [9–11]. The three-dimensional (3-D) structures
and high surface areas of porous materials are attractive in
preparing cells to improve power output. Materials with
high surface areas such as carbon felt and porous carbon
are commonly used as electrodes; however, it remains
difficult to control the pore size distribution and, therefore,
the real surface area of these materials [12, 13]. Nanoporous
metals with 3-D networks of nanoligaments and nanopores
have received much recent interest as supporting matrixes
for the loading of biomolecules [14–16]. Monolithic
nanoporous metals can be easily prepared by dealloying
and have large specific surface areas. Their pore size can
be controlled across a wide range from a few nanometers to
several micrometers by thermal and/or acid treatments.
With these characteristics in mind, nanoporous metals are
candidates for the immobilization of enzymes. Their 3-D
rigid nanoporous structure increases the number of active
sites, which leads to high-density loading and effective
spatial dispersion of the enzyme [16–19].
In this study, the electrochemical properties of laccase
and glucose oxidase (GOx) immobilized within nanoporous
Au (np-Au) have been elucidated. The pore size of np-Au
was adjusted to approximately 40 nm to ensure high enzyme
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stability [14], and the effect of a self-assembled monolayer
(SAM) of 4-aminothiophenol (4-ATP) which enhances
the electron transfer [20] was examined. The enhanced
electrochemical properties of enzyme-immobilized np-Au
with the SAM were due to the strong covalent or electrostatic
bonding between SAM amino groups and enzyme lateral
amino acids, which facilitated electron transfer.
Experimental
Preparation of nanoporous and smooth Au
Commercially available Au (>99.9 mass%) and Ag
(>99.9 mass%) ingots were arc-melted together under
an Ar atmosphere to give the precursor Au0.35Ag0.65
alloy ingot. After homogenization at 1,173 K for 24 h under
an Ar atmosphere and cold rolling, nanoporous Au was
synthesized by dealloying at room temperature in 70 mass
% HNO3 for 8 days. Figure 1 shows a scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) image of the np-Au in which the average
pore size was 40 nm. For reference, a smooth Au surface
(without the nanoporous structure) was prepared by
grinding rolled Au plate with 1,200 grit SiC sandpaper,
sonication in ethanol and distilled water for 5 min, immersion
in 70 mass% HNO3 for 3 min, and finally washing with
distilled water.
SAM modification and enzyme immobilization
The 4-ATP monolayer was self-assembled on various np-Au
samples as well as the smooth Au surface by immersion in a
20 mM ethanolic solution of 4-ATP for 65 h at room
temperature in ambient air. Following immersion, samples
were thoroughly rinsed with ethanol and distilled water.
Samples (both with and without SAM-modification) were
kept quiescently in 2 mL of 7 mg/mL laccase (Trametes
versicolor from Sigma Aldrich Corp. with an activity of 21
U/mg) or GOx (Aspergillus niger from Nacalai Tesque, Inc.
with an activity of 273 U/mg) solutions (diluted with 0.1 M
citrate–0.2 M phosphate buffer solution, pH05.0) at 4°C
for 24 h. Samples were then rinsed five times with 10 mL of
the buffer solution to remove any weakly adsorbed enzyme
on the outer surface. Assay by the Bradford method
revealed that approximately 25 and 23 mg/gAu of laccase
were immobilized on the nanoporous Au samples with and
without SAM-modification, respectively.
Electrochemical measurements
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was carried out using a potentio-
stat (HZ-5000 by Hokuto Denko Corp.) at room temperature
to elucidate the electrochemical properties and stability of
the enzyme-immobilized samples. A three-electrode electro-
chemical cell with Pt wire as a counter electrode, the
enzyme-immobilized np-Au electrode as a working elec-
trode, and saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as a reference
electrode was used. Potentials were documented vs standard
hydrogen electrode (SHE) unless otherwise stated. For the
laccase-immobilized electrode, the electrolyte of 0.1 M cit-
rate–0.2 M phosphate buffer solution was air-saturated with
dry air bubbling for 1 h. CV was conducted at 100 mV/s
from −0.15 to 0.7 V. For the GOx-immobilized electrode, the
electrolyte of 0.1 M citrate–0.2 M phosphate buffer solution
containing 100 mM glucose was air-saturated, and CV
was conducted at 100 mV/s from −0.05 to 0.85 V. In all
electrochemical measurements, the apparent exposed area of
the working electrode was 9 mm2.
First-principles calculations
Geometry optimization calculations were performed using
the Cambridge Serial Total Energy Package (CASTEP)
[21], in which density functional theory [22, 23] was used
with a plane wave basis set to calculate the electronic
properties of solids from first principles. The exchange–
correlation interactions were treated using the spin-
polarized version of the generalized gradient approximation
within the scheme due to Perdew–Burke–Ernzerhof [24].
Ultra-soft pseudo-potentials [25] represented in reciprocal
space were used for all elements in the calculations. The
Kohn–Sham wave functions of valence electrons were
expanded to the plane wave basis set within a specified
cutoff energy (0340 eV). The Brillouin zone was sampled
using a Monkhorst-Pack 3×3×1 k-point mesh in the
defective surface models and Gaussian smearing with a
width of 0.1 eV.
200 nm
Fig. 1 Scanning electron microscopic image of nanoporous Au with
average pore size of 40 nm
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Calculations were performed using face-centered-cubic
(111) surface slab models for the 3×3 supercells of the
(1×1) unit cell in three different surface models to aid
comparison with previous reports [26, 27]. The honeycomb
and adatom models were generated to simulate the defective
surface of np-Au by the structural relaxation calculation
after removal of atoms from the (111) perfect surface model.
All models contained five atomic layers where the two
bottom layers were constrained while the rest were allowed
to relax. The repeated slabs were separated from each other
by a vacuum space of 10 Å.
Results and discussion
Enzyme electrodes
Figure 2 shows CV curves for the laccase-immobilized
np-Au electrodes. As shown in Fig. 2a, the laccase-
immobilized np-Au electrode without SAM exhibited one
reversible broad peak pair with a midpoint potential of
0.13 V, similar to a previous study [14]. Figure 2a also
shows no apparent degradation in the laccase-immobilized
np-Au electrode without SAM after 100 cycles of measure-
ment. In contrast, laccase-immobilized np-Au with SAM
showed two sets of reduction–oxidation (redox) peaks in
the CV curves (Fig. 2b). The first and second peak pairs had
midpoint potentials of +0.26 and +0.55 V, respectively. The
double peak pair indicated electron transfer via different
copper centers (T2 and T1 for the lower and higher potential
peaks, respectively) in T. versicolor laccase [28], although
the peak potential is somewhat lower than the previously
reported values [28, 29] perhaps because of the changed
conformation of enzyme. Thus, the SAM modification of
np-Au educed the redox electron transfer at the T1 copper
center of immobilized laccase.
The peak current for the laccase-immobilized np-Au
electrode with SAM increased during repeated CV cycles.
This may be perhaps due to the synergistic effect of
electrochemical cleaning of Au electrode surface and
orientation change during the CV cycles. However, laccase
on the smooth Au surface (without nanoporous structure)
exhibited a current decrease after 100 cycles, even when
modified with the SAM (inset in Fig. 2b). Laccase could
not be fully stabilized on the smooth Au surface because
of the lack of nanoporous structure to geometrically
confine the enzyme. Another reason for the decreased
activity is that the SAM on the smooth Au surface had
a weaker binding energy than that on nanostructured Au
and was more readily desorbed during CV [30, 31]. The
nanoporous structure and SAM were responsible for the
electrochemical stability of the immobilized enzyme as
np-Au geometrically captured laccase which formed
strong bonding with the SAM. Furthermore, SAM itself
promotes the direct electron transfer between gold and
laccase [20, 32, 33]. Such high stability of enzyme and
SAM may synergistically promote electron transfer through
the enzyme–SAM electrode system.
CV curves of GOx-immobilized np-Au electrodes
with and without SAM-modification are shown in
Fig. 3. No redox peak was observed in CV curves of
GOx-immobilized np-Au without a SAM (Fig. 3a); thus,
this electrode exhibited no electron transfer. However,
SAM-modification of np-Au resulted in an obvious redox
peak pair (midpoint potential of +0.55 V) in the CV curve
(Fig. 3b). This was accompanied by anodic prepeaks
which have been related to fast second-order reactions
[34]. The 4-ATP SAM appeared to bridge the electronic gap
Fig. 2 Cyclic voltammetry curves for laccase-immobilized nanoporous
Au (np-Au) working electrodes with (a) and without (b) a self-assembled
monolayer (SAM) of 4-aminothiophenol. Inset in b shows CV curve for
laccase-immobilized smooth surface of Au with the SAM. Laccases
(T. versicolor with an activity of 21 U/mg) were immobilized by
soaking of np-Au (both with and without SAM-modification) in
2 mL of 7 mg/mL laccase solutions diluted with 0.1 M citrate–0.2 M
phosphate buffer solution (pH05.0) at 4°C for 24 h
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between the enzyme and electrode. It has been known
that SAM with amine groups stabilizes GOx on Au
electrode and enhances the electron transfer communica-
tion via covalent bonding [35]. Thus, the SAM on the np-
Au electrodes effectively activated and stabilized GOx as
well as laccase. However, the detailed nature of the strong
bonding between SAM and enzymes is currently unknown.
Raman and/or infrared spectroscopic elucidation may help
in the understanding of the bonding state.
Electron transfer at defective surface
The effective direct electron transfer between electrolyte
and electrode observed for enzyme-immobilized np-Au
electrodes with SAM may have arisen from a defective
surface structure [30, 36]. To investigate the effect of
surface structure on electron transfer, first-principles
calculations with CASTEP code were conducted. Figure 4
shows calculated local density of states (DOS) of Au
atoms on the (111) surface of (a) perfect (no defect),
(b) honeycomb (with defect), and (c) adatom (with defect)
models. It has been reported that sharp peaks and quasi-
gaps in DOS around the Fermi level indicate strong
directional bonding, whereas a broad DOS around the
Fermi level indicates isotropic-like metallic bonding
[37, 38]. In the perfect model, sharp peaks were observed
around the Fermi level, which indicated the origin of highly
anisotropic electronic properties of the perfect Au (111)
surface. Such localized DOS may have shortened the mean
free path of surface electrons because of its constraint.
The defective honeycomb and adatom models showed
almost no quasi-gap around the Fermi level, which increased
the mean free path of surface electrons. These properties
Fig. 3 Cyclic voltammetry curves for glucose oxidase (GOx)-
immobilized nanoporous Au (np-Au) working electrodes with (a) and
without (b) a self-assembled monolayer (SAM) of 4-aminothiophenol.
GOx (Aspergillus niger with an activity of 273 U/mg) were immobilized
by soaking of np-Au (both with and without SAM-modification) in 2 mL
of 7 mg/mL GOx solutions diluted with 0.1 M citrate–0.2 M phosphate
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Fig. 4 Local density of states of (111) surface Au atom in a perfect,
b honeycomb, and c adatom models calculated by first-principles calcu-
lations with CASTEP code. Fermi energy is set to 0 in the horizontal axes
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of defective surfaces may have facilitated the electron
transfer between SAM and metal, and consequently rendered
SAM-modified nanoporous metals favorable for enzyme-
immobilized electrodes. In other words, the coupling of defec-
tive surface and SAM modification might effectively enhance
the electron transfer.
Preliminary performance of biofuel cells
To utilize the improved activities of the enzymes immobi-
lized on SAM-modified np-Au, a glucose/O2 biofuel cell
consisting of GOx- and laccase-immobilized np-Au elec-
trodes with SAM was preliminarily fabricated [39, 40].
The operating principle of the fabricated biofuel cell is
shown in Fig. 5a. At the GOx-immobilized np-Au anode,
glucose was oxidized to gluconic acid. At the laccase-
immobilized np-Au cathode, O2 was reduced to water by
the bioelectrocatalysis of stabilized laccase. The power
density vs current density plot of the glucose/O2 biofuel
cell was measured by a source measure unit (GS200 by
Yokogawa Meter & Instruments Corp.) at 20°C in 250 mL
of air-saturated buffer solution (pH05.0) containing
100 mM glucose. The distance between the anode and
cathode was 12 mm.
Figure 5b shows the cell voltage and power density vs
current density of the fabricated biofuel cell. The maximum
power density delivered by the biofuel cell was 52 μW/cm2
at 0.21 V. The results were reproducible in two tests,
although the full reproducibility should be clarified for
further investigation.
Many recent studies have been conducted on glucose/O2
system biofuel cells. For example, power densities of
64 μW/cm2 at 23°C have been obtained using carbon fiber
(2 cm×7 μm) electrodes [8]. A high power production of
442 μW/cm2 was delivered by DNA-wrapped single-wall
carbon nanotubes at room temperature [41]. Recent studies
incorporating carbon nanotube electrodes shows higher
maximum output of 740 μW/cm2 [42] and 1,300 μW/cm2
[40]. The maximum output of the present glucose/O2 biofuel
cell (52 μW/cm2) is lower than those of other biofuel cells
composed of GOx and laccase electrodes. However, there
remains room for improvement. For example, the pore size
should be optimized to immobilize maximum enzyme and
to enhance the accessibility of cofactors and substrate. Al-
tering the SAM to be more favorable for the respective
enzymes is another possible method. Fuel cell configuration
including electrode distance should be refined for the per-
formance improvement. And also, for practical application,
time variation and reproducibility of the cell performance
are to be examined in more detail.
Conclusions
To conclude, the electrochemical properties of enzyme-
immobilized np-Au were examined. SAM-modified np-Au
had an increased stabilizing effect on enzymes compared
with the smooth Au surface. The SAM was stabilized at the
defective np-Au surface. Defective surfaces significantly
contributed to the improved electron transfer between elec-
trode and enzyme through SAM, resulting in increased
operating current. These findings suggest that np-Au is
a promising material for biofuel cells. Combined with
biocompatibility and stability of np-Au, SAM-
modification renders np-Au material favorable for the
preparation of biofuel cells and enhancing their perfor-
mance. Further research is necessary to improve enzyme
stability, electronic conductivity, and consequent power
production.
Fig. 5 a Schematic illustration





np-Au cathode. b Cell voltage
and power density vs current
density plots generated from the
fabricated biofuel cell at 20°C
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